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The Senatorial Contest

We priut elsewhere in this issue
of the Record, a communication
from Mr Nimocks iu behalf of

Judgr Clark fdr the U. S. Senate.
Jndge Clark has many warm friends

and almirers in Warren county.

Our people recognize his ability

and fitness and are Cognizant of his

great services to the State, and

have repeatedly voted for him for

the Supreme Court, the Chief-Jus-
tic-ship of which he adorns, and

many of<his greatest admirers be-

lieve he can best serve the people
by remaining a member of the Sup-

reme Court.
There are other candidates for

the Senate who are worthy of that

high position, but we believe that

the best interests of the State will
be served by sending Governor
Kitchin to the Senate We believe

that of all the candidates he will

make us the ablest and most effec-
tive representatiAe In the Senate.

From his youth. Governor Kit-

chin has fought the battles of

Democracy, and has kept the faith.

In his youth he edited a Detno-
' cratic newspaper in our sister

. county Halifax. In his early man-

hood he was the Chairman of the

Democratic Party in the county of

Person: He redeemed the Fifth
District for Democracy and for
twelve years represented it in Con-
gress with signal ability. In the
great Suffrage Amendment cam-

paign he maae a brilliant canvass
of a large part of the State. It fell

to his lot to defond this great mea-

sure in the Congress of the United
State, and he did it with such
ability and success that the State

Executive Committee caused eighty
five thousand copies of his speech
to be circulated throughout the

State as a campaign document.

Hi? devotion to the Democratic
faith, his fidelity to the pledges of
the Party, and his courage aud

ability in fighting buonties, sub-

sides and special privilege J»uve
given him a high ftand and a com
manding influence in the councils
of the partv in State and Nation.

For years he was a member of
the Congressional Campaign Com-
mittee, and he has been a leader in

shaping those principles and policies
of the party which are about to bear

*

the rich fruitage of a Democratic

Congress and a Democratic Presi-
dent.

For nearly three years his ad

ministration as Govenor has been
so able and effective that the State

is enjoying its greatest era of pros-

perity and progress in Argiculture,
in public health, in good roads and
drainage in manufacture and iD
every line of material development
and social uplift.

He is wise in council and for-
midable in debate. He is a foe to

indirection and deception and a

fearless champion of equal and ex-
act justice to all and special privil-
ege to none. Should he be sent to

the Senate, he w&J, on account of

his long service in Congftss and
his great peestige, at once become

a National figure and occupy a
commanding position in the coun-
cils of the Democratic party with
which he is in perfect harmony.

The people demand a clean, in-
corruptible ,tepieseatative jn the
United State Senate: a man of

ability, a man of backbone, a man
tirhose heart beats in sympathy with
the toilers of the land, and yet who
is not an extremest, but stands for
equal rights for all and who stands

"I am pleased to recommed
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as

the best thing I know of and safest
remedy for coughs, colds and bron-
chial trouble," writes Mrs. L. B.
Arnold of Denver, Colo. _ *'W«
have used it repeatedly and it has
never failed to give relief." For
sale by All Dealers.

A Good Woman Gone Teachers' Association

against special privilege; a man
who will represent the people,
rather than what is known as the
Interests and above all a man who
realizes that be is the servant of
the people, who elected him upon a
Democratic platform to carry

Democratic principles.
We believe Governor Kitchen

measures up to the high standard
set by the people, and like the im-

mortal Vance, kis heartbeats will
be in unison with the throbing
heart of the great commonpeople,
and his offical acts, ifelected Sen-
ator, willexpress the will of tW
party, as outlined in the Democratic
platform, and therefore we give him
our earnest support.?The Warren-
ton Record.

"Death loves a shining mark,"
Sister Cottie Edmondson, wife of

Mr. Ebenezer Edmondson, of
Hamilton, after several weeks of

patient suffering, and bravely fight- j
ing agaiust the inevitable, gave up

the struggle Wedneaday morning,
October 25th, 1911. # She did not

die but fell sleep in Jesus. She
leaves a husband and six children,
with a host of relatives and friends
to mourn their loss.

She lived a beautiful christian
life and died a triumphant christiari
death. The funeral took place at

Baptist Church of which she was a

faithful and devoted member, the
service

' being conducted by her

pastor Rev. N. H. Shepherd, of

Stantonsburg. The lemains were
interred in the Hamilton Cemetery,

while the frieuds tried with husky
voices and tear-bedimmed eyes, to
sing "Abide with Me," and "My
Faith Looks up to Thee." The
large number of friends in attend-
ance attested the love and esteem

in which she was beld^
"What God doeth is done well."

It was His good pleasure to take
her at this time. And what we

call death is only God calling our
friends to the skies to enjoy the]
"rest which remaineth to the peo-
ple of God

"

"There is no death^
The stars go down to rise on a

fairer shore,
And there in Heaven's jewelled

crown x
They shine forevermore."
So let's not think of her as dead

but just across the river, under the
shade of the trees, beckoning us to
come. And by the grace of God
we willgo, won't we?

Her Pastor, Whom she loved.

Death of a Young Man

On Monday of last week at 2 o'

clock P. M. the funeral services of
Haywood Wvnn, yon of Mr. By

num Wvnn, were held at the resi-

dence of hi» father near William-
ston on the Hamilton Road, and
his body was interred in the Bap-
tist Cemetery here. The lamented
poung man was twenty-four years
old, bore a good character and will

be missed by the
whom he lived. He was resigned
to his fate passed away in the
hope of a blessed resurrection. A
large number of friends and rela-
tives willmourn their loss and regret
his early demi.>-e. The funeral ser

vices were conducted by the Rev.
G. J. Dowel 1, of the Williamston
Baptist Church.

Reorganized Club

Several girls of the town met

with Miss Mary Brown last Wed-
nesday evening, November Ist,

for the purpose of organizing the
"Quest ce Que Club". All the
members were very enthusiastic

over the work they have in view.
The following officers were elected:
Lilla Wynn, President; Myrtle
VVoolard, Vice-president; Mary D.

Brown, Secretary; AUie Hadley,
Treasurer. The meeting adjourned
to meet on November Bth, with
Miss Ollie Meadows.

Mary D. Brown, Sec'y.

For pains in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with
Chamberlin's Liniment and bind it
on orer the seat of pain. There is
nothing better. For sale by All
Daalers.

Book Gub
¥ *

Tuesday eveniag book club will
meet at tke home of Mrs. Martin,
Monday. November 6th, to reorg-
anize for the winter. Hope all the
last winter's members willbe pres-
ent.

Mrs. Wheelar Martin, President.
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The second meeting of the
Teachers' Association was held at

the Graded School Building, Sat
nrday October 14th,, Prof. Jordan
presiding. Devotion id exetcises
were conducted by A. Core v. Min-
utes of the last meeting v.ere read
and; quite a number of,teachers
were present to answer to roll call.

Mrs. Harrell, who was to have
lead the discnssion, could not be
preseut. so Mr. R. J. Peel discuss-
ed in a verv able and interesting

manner,"The Relation of thb Par-
ent to the School." It was then de-
cided to take up Colgrove's Teacher
in the School at the next meeting
that, being one of the books pre-
scribed in the Reading Course.
The first four chapters were to be
discussed as follows: Chap, i

Scholarship as a Factor in success,

Mr'. W. H. Mlzell: Chap 2. Pro
fessional Teaching and Growth,

Z. V. Noruian; Chap. 3. The Sttid-
-y of Children and its Results Miss
Annie Mizell; Chap 4. The Stud-
ent transformed into the T#aeher,
Miss Sallie Dunn.

It was decided that fifteen min-
utes should be allowed for each
discussion, and five minutes for
general discussion. The Superin
tendent urged upon the teachers
the necessity of having the books by
the next meeting. The committee
then reported the following pro-
gramme for next meeting: 1. In
what Way may a Teacher aid in
Bringing about Better Sanitary
Conditions in a Community, Mrs
W. H. Harrell; 2. The Best Meth-
od to teach Arithmetic in at? un-

graded School, Mr. A. Corey.
The meeting then adjourned un-!

til November nth.
Mrs. C. M. Lanier, Sec'v.r>. --

Saved ManY From Dtith
W. L. Mock, of Mock. Ark ,

believe ho has saved many livts in
his 25 years of experience in the
drug business. "What I always

like to do," he writes, "is to re

commend Dr. King's New ? Dis
covery for weak, sore lungs, hard
colas, hoarseness, obstinate coughs,
la grippe, crokp, asthma or other
bronchial affection, for I feel sure

that a number of my neighbors are

alive and well to-day because they

took my advice to use it. I lion
estly believe its the best throat and
lung medicine that's made." Kasy
to prove he's right. Get a trial
bottle Iree, or regular 50c or $1 00

bottle. Guaranteed by Saunders
& Fowden.

Ju«t in His Line.
At n public sale at books the auc-

tioneer put up "Drew's Essays on

8ouls," which was knocked down to a
shoemaker, who. to the great amuse-
ment of the crowded room, asked the

auctioneer If "he hnri any more
on shoemaking to pell."

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety
by the most delicate woman* or the

youngest child. The old and feeble
wll! also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthen-
ing their weakened digestion and
regWfating the bowels. For sale by

All Dealers.

Bullock With Two Hearts.
There was killed recently' at Dept-

ford, London, a bullock of phenomenal
development. The animal, which wai

aged 12 months, was found to hate

two hearts,* one being of normal siz»
and the other somewhat smaller. Such

a freak has never been known before

In the annals of the market.

J. E. Parker, 2021 No. iothSt.,
Ft. Smith, Ark., says that he bad

taken maay kinds of kindey medi-
cine, but did not get better until he
took Foley Kikney Pills. No mat*
ter how long you have had kidney

you willfind quick and permanent

benefit by the use of Foley Kidnty
Pills, q.art takiag them now.
Sauadere & Fowden.

BEAR GRASS ITEMS

A. B. Rogerson attended the Un-
iontet Kehukee Sunday. .

Miss Charlie Bullock speut Mon-
day here with relatives.

Friends are glad to see J. D
Harrison out again ;ifier ill.

L. Corev and H. C. Harrison,
of WiUinmston, were litre Monday.

Misses Beltte and Orcr-la Rober-
son went to WiWiamston Wednes-
day-

Miss Minnie Harrison, of Will-

inniston, is spending ihe week with
her sister, Mrs G. H Harrison.

Death visited the home of G. H.

Harrison Sunday morning and to*.k
from them their loving little daugltv
ter, C«rrie Dell, a few days
illness She was about ten months
old. The funeral services were

conducted by Rev. 11. S. Cowing
aud the body was interred in the
family cemetery. Friends and re!a
tives sympathize with the bereaved
parents.

"The Firing Line"

Critical opinion of a play is usual-
ly the best opiniou, for the trained
observer, unhampered by personal
intese.-t in the production
and unswayed l>y the limita-
tions of personal liking touches
the essentials and gets at

kennel of whatever merit or demerit
a play may possess. For this rea-

son it i» interesting to note the

essence of the opinions of some of
the leading Southern critics passed
on "Th-j Firing Line" the magni-
ficent presentation of Robert VV.!
Chamber's widely read novel which

! will be .-een here on next Thursday
night at the Opera House.

Book play a winner. "The
Firing Line" best show seen here
in many moons ?Annapolis, ( Md)
Cazette.

There was nothing left to lie de-
sired ?Charlotte (N. C ) News.

The drama is well staged and the
company fully adequate to the de
mauds made upon them Savannah

News.
An unusual production?Augus-

ta (Ga) Chrovjicle.
Tlie play was witnessed with en-

thusiasm ?Columbia (S. C.) State.
It will do you good to go to the

Grand and see this show ?Atlanta

Journal.
The play was greeted by a large

and enthusiastic audience?Atlan-
tic constitutional.

An attraction which promises to

draw appreciative audiences ?Jack-
sonville, (Fla.j Time Union.

The first real play and certainly
the first capably acted one of
Tampa's frazzled season?Tampa,
( Fla) Tribune.

"Large audience crowded the

theatre to witness the production?
St. Augustine (Fla ) Evening re-

cord.

To the People of Hamilton

I wish to my sincere
thanks to the people of Hamilton

for their kindness to my wife and
family during my wife's illness. I
assure them that I deeply appreci-
ate it, and hope that I able
to repay same.

Ebenezer lidmondson.

A Mail Carrier's Load

Seems heavier when he has a
weak back and kidney trouble.
Fred Duehren, Mail* Carrier at

Atchison, Kas., says: 'I have been

bothered with kidney and bladder

trouble and had a severe pain
across my back. Whenever I car-
ried a heavy load of mail, my kid-
ney trouble increased. Some time
ago, I started taking Foley kidney
Pills and since I have

gptten entirely rid of all ray kidney
trouble and am as sound aow as
aver." Saaadcrs & Fowden.

Words of Appreciation

We had a letter last week from
Mr. J. B. Burroughs to which we
were then able to refer. In this let-
ter he desired us to express public-
ly his warm appreciation of the

efforts of both officers and citizens
in traciug the purse which be lost

on the street and which contained
SSOO. We take pleasure iu granting
the request of Mr. Burroughs, for
his thanks were so deep and earnest

and the citizens and officers entered
so heartily in the search for the
missing money. He feels that if the
people had been indifferent to his
loss that same could not have been
restored to him, and that the in-

terest in the search was but anoth-
er evidence of tha kind hearts of
the people in the town, who are
ever ready to assist where their
help is needed. In the same letter
Mr. Burroughs showed his appre-
ciation for his county paper by en-

closing one dollar for a year's sub-

scription for a relative in South

Carolina. We appreciate his inter-

est in us and in the town.

"The Firing Line"

Whit will, no doubt piove to be

an interesting item of uews to

theatre-goers apd book-lovers, is

the announcement that a drama-

tization of "The Firing Line,"
Robert W. Chambers celebrated
and widely read novel, will be pre-

sented in this city at the Opera
House on Nov. 9th.
There is no more celebrated writer
of fiction in the country today than
Mr. Chambers. "The Firing Line"
' The Fighting Chance," "The
Common Law," "The Younger
Set," and "The Danger Mark"

have been read by more people in
English speaking countries than
have any other novels of their kind

in modern times. In addition to

their publication in book from,
these novels were read by millions
in the pages of The Saturday Even-
ing Post.

Many playwrights have submit-
ted to Mr. Chambers' dramatized
versions of his books, but Mr.
Richard Walton Tully, noted as the
co author with David B>;lasco of
' The Rose of The Raucho" who is

responsible for the dramatization of

"The Firing Line," is awarded the
distinction of being the first to meet

the requirements and reach the
standard demanded by the author.

To all are who familiar with the
characters in this stirring novel the
dramatic opportunities will be read-
ily appreciated.

v The presenting company willbe
of a high order of merit and the
scenic investiture everything desira-
ble.

Conghlne it Night
Means loss of sleep which is bad

for everyone.- Foley's Honev and
Tar Compound stops the cough at

once, relieves the tickling and dry-
ness in the throat and heals the in-

flamed membranes. Prevents a

cold developing into bronchitis or
pneumonia. Keep always in the
house. Refuse substitutes. Saun-
ders & Fowden.

#[.oo a Year ID Advance

Grand Prize Automobile Raoest

A 'series of events Miich is at

tracting wide inttrest is t! e Grand
Prize Autrmr bilo Races scheduled
on the new Aiitntnohilt Course, at
Savitmah, from November 27th to

30th.
The course has been sborteued to

17 miles, and ' has beea improved
by the elimination of numerous
curves, the widening and oiling of
the track to insure freedom from
dust, and in many other ways, so
that the Course has been pronoun-
ed one of the finest'in the IVorld,
not only by expert foad builders,
but by the World's roo.->t famous
drivers, neatly all of whom will en-
ter for the various prizes. Grand
Stand "A" has 98 private boxes
and seats 11,000 people and Grand
Stand ' B" ssats 16,750 people.

The progiams for the raets ate

filled with National and Internat-
lonal evt nts as the following sched-
ules for the first and last days will
indicate.

Monday, November 27th. Vand-
erbilt Cup race, Distance 259 miles,
First Prize $2,000, Second Prize
SSOO, Third Prize $250. Tiedman
Trophy Race, Distance 170 miles,
First Prize SIOOO, Second Prize
$250, Third Prize $125. The Savan-
nah Challenge Trophy, Distance
221 miles, First Prize SI ,OOO, Sec-
ond Prize $250, Third Piizt $125.
These races will tie tun simultane-
ously. _

Tursday. November 301b, Third
International Road Race of 408
miles, for the Giand Prize of the
Automobile Club of America for
the Gold Challenge C"P. valued at
$5,000, and $4,000 in cash, Second
prize $2,000. Third Prize SI,OOO.
Many special and handsome gold
and silver plaques and other prizes
will be awarded.

On the afternoon of November
29th, at the grounds University of
Geo-gia ai:d the Alabama Poly-
technic Institute, Auburn, will a-
«ain battle for the supremacy of
the South. This game is an annual
event, and one that has ahvays

proven interesting and exciting to

those interested in athleic sports.

Low excursion rate> from all
points in the Southern States and
frotn many Eastern Cities, have
been authorized Tickets will be on
sale' from points 111 North Carolina
and from November 24th, to 29th,
and from South Carolina points
from the 26th tr> 29*.!), inclusive,
limited returning to December 4th.

The Atlantic Coast Line is mak-
ing extensive prepera'.ions to hand-
le the that are expected to

attend these races. Their schedules
are most convenient and ample e-

quipnient and special cars of all
classes will be provided and, when-
ever necssary, extra trains' will be
operated. They have arranged
tracks convenient to the Grand
Stands, for parkiyg private car
parties.

The Coast Line has issued a
handsome 12 page folJei, contain-
ing a comprehensive map of the
course and all its adjuncts,, a list of
rates from principal points, pictures
of some of the Grand Prize winners
of recent years and a lot of other
matter of interest to those who
contemplate attending these inter-
esting and famous events. The
round trip rate announced from
Wilhamston is $13,30. Copies of
this foldet, together with auy de-
sired information may be obtained
by addressing, T. C. White, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Wilmington,
N. C.

"I do not believe these is any
medicine so good for whooping
cough as Chamberlain's Coagh
Remedy," writes Mrs. Francis
Turpin, Junction City, Ore. This
remedy is also unsurpassed for colds
and creup. For sale by All Deal-
ers.


